
The Man of Destiry.
- The Philadelphia Age thinks that the
tree meaning of the Luxnxheourg eumbrog-
lio is, that Napoleon is but accepting it
as a part of his destiny, so that he way
!c3d his armnies again.t the only power
which has not felt French vengea:me for
the alliance of 1815.
"One after aiothet, sa-; the age. the

powers that humiliated !r:mee aft r

1-uterloo have felt the hand of French
retributican. The Crinez.n Aampai_n
tvenged Moscow, and at ti e satoe time
reduced England to a third rate power,
with no contine,tal reputa-.ion in a mili-
itary point 'f view. The Au,tro Italian
war, ending at So:f.rino, l:iid the ttine
by which Aust:i" pide and pretesi:m
bave been humbled in the dust. Nice
and Savoy have been ,dd&d to the terri-
tory of France, and 1815 blotted out in
that direction. Prussi-t still rem ains,
with the memories of "butcher Blueher"
ad his murdering dr:oons at Waterioo.
Luxeteourg ."d the Rhine ;ire standing
reminders of a debt uncancel:ed in that

rtion of Europe, and from the Hotel
Irs i.valides a voice is constantly c,:ll.
ing, and a shadow, hand point;ng Rhine-
ward."
This view will of course Fnd some ad-

vocates, but Napo'eon is mo re sag:cions
than his enemiet give him the credit of
being. When the blow falls it w iibe
a.iftana steady. Napoleon cannot be
forced into a war at this moment, for the
sim*leteason that he could ii t he first
in the beld and strongest in the first con-

Cict. He will now wait as he h"i: wait'-d
before; and when war comes, if coie it
must, both France ami her emperor will
be rcady.-Charlestcn Mercury.

-.----+ .-----

The premature death of the im-
peachment agitation is indicated
by-the fact that no quorum of the
Judicial Committee could be found
on Wednesday

,
at Washington.

The ardent impeachers were all
absent, two out of the three mem-
bers who actually came to the
trysting-paceo bcing Denocrats.
If the other members drag them-
ehves to the Committee rooms it
wilt scarcely be with arx reat
confidonce in the success of tIhir
undertakin. Events have passed
them by. Boforc they could get
their impc4achmcnt fairly inn mo-
tion the campaign for the next
Presidency would absorb the at-
tention of the public, and the im-
peachers would be discovered
wrangling among each other ovecr
t. caput mortuwm. The people
would not be disposed to take an

in1e:'est in a contest for the re-
moval of President Johnson on
the very eve of their beina called
on to elect his successor. Besidles,
these extreme measures are dan-
gerous atajuncture like the pres-
~ent, SinlCe it is not to the interest
of any party to risk making more
enemies than necessary. Even
"advanced" Radicals cannot afford
to indulde in false steps. The Ju-
diciary Committee might as well
turn its attention to some subject
in which its labors would be of
beneSt to the public.-New York
Timnes.

Cozs AsD Corros.-The Eastern Jour-
nal says:
"We have made diligent inquiry of

persons from all secti ns of the District
as to the quantity of cotton and corn

planted. From all of our information on
the subject, we infer that more than half
the land will be planted in cotson, and
that there will be a great deal more land
cultivated this v-ear thani la't. Our
planters are also using the gun no ;m n-

eipally in the production of cotton.- This
is a-great mi.ta,ke, we think,. ns :he pro-
bability now is tha±t cot on " ill selil for
abont tiftecn cents, while cor-n will be
.very searce anid $ell enlorna.nsly hig~h."

WEKLL GRorNDED lorE FoR MAN AND

BEAsr.-iope of soim'.thing to eant
From more than one section of our ps
trict we have heard very encouageing;
accounts oIf the u heat crop-or r-: ther of
the~growing wheat. And yesterday, a

gentkemain, all the wny from La rens.
who has passed down through L'xurens,
Abbevilie and Elgebe!d, t* !d as mhat the
growing wheat and oats, a>.g 1s en,ire
route, are finer, morie Ilourishing, and
more promising than he has ever known
the-m. lie savs that the oldest moni in
mos~t all sections ha!~d this opi iion.

[Edgetield Adverti-er.

Some two years ago a woman at
East Lalworth, Miss., lost her
wedding ring while engage<l in her
domestic duties. A. fewv 'ays ago
she was peeling potatoes, on divi-
ding a sort of do@uble potato she
fouind in the iniside of the potato
the lost wedding ring, which she
was able to identify. The potato
was growni in a field some halfa
mile from the cottage.

A C.wrros.--NV learnP iht s-everacl
letters, conitainimng mioneV and mony
dirafts, have been r!rdt of their contents
Jately between here and Char:eston.
Our'citizens won id do wel~to ene:o-e in
letters through the nail on drafits par-.
able to some one's order in the cit v. an

bave this arrangement well understood
at the other end of the lhne berOe fLr-
warding. -Orangeborg Tun!.-m

Mr. Denis W. 1). B-'u'y, edit.r and
proprietor of the Fort Valey Ledger, has
sold out to Mr-. Geo. W. Maddox, who
will continue the iaper. Mr. B. takes
leave of his readers in a gra-efni valedie-
dictory. The incoming editor says that
hie wishes to avoid al. controversies n.ith
his brethren of the press. Thamt is right;
we should harmonize am.ig ourselves,
and not be pickinig at each other.

A bon mot was heard the other day
in an English court. Two -banisters
were using -.ory warm w rds to-' ards
each other. "Don't be afraid," said a

looker on, "they are liL a pair of
scissors, neither blidce cnts the other,
but it is a dangerous work for any one
tbat gets bet" een."

FoR A CoUGI.-Roast a large lemon

very carefully without burning; when it

a cup, upon three ounce.; of sugar-candy

Miscellneous.

NEWBERRY
FEMALE COLLEGE.

THIS ENSTITUTION will b(
open:e d on Monday, the 1st o

Apii. next. Persons intending
to enter pnpils are requested t(
make applic:tion at once. The

,sson wiil imbrace Fourteen Weeks, and
Students n ile charged from time of en-
trance to close of session.
TERa's 'ER ShstON-PA1ABE Is ADVANCE,

F\ CIRR].NCY.
Board, inclding wasuing and fuel..f5S,n
Tuition Colle.iate Departmnent..... 15,ut

" Academnic ..... 12,'C
" Pri:nary "

. ,nl
" Music..................D0

F

r neh................. 15,u(Dra in:" or P:ainting..... 15,1,1
" Fancv Work............

Incidenta! Expenses ............. 2,(tt
Borders are required to furnish sheet,

pillow-case-, towels, lizh:s and heavy cover
ingt. }'r f'r:her intorrnrion addtrcS

RFv. J. TAYLOR ZEALY. Principal,
Ncwbcrr., C. U., So. Ca.

March 2-13-tI.

TAX NOTICE.
I will'attend at the places. on the days speci ied

velow, to make ssessments and receive the
rxes on the 10114 wing propeity, Viz: Lands,
LIts. and Buildigs in Towns and Villages.
1uzuies, ('arriages, (old and Silver I'ite,
W :tclhes, Jt"welrv and Pianos. on hand 1st J. n.
1S67. Avd o: alt gro-s ic m s der ved fiom
the flowit nre"s letween Jan. 1rt 1836. ai d
Jan. 1st ]Sc7. Viz; Articles manufactured for
s::le, hi, ter ur exclu,irge. l1-liyments. Faculties
and Pro'e-sions, ('outmitio:s of Brokers. Ven-
due la-:sers F;ctors or Comm sSion Mercbants,
l'remiums receiv"d by It -urtamce Cc mpanies,
s-les of Gooids. W5are- and Mrchandize, saes ol
Pictorial Newspapers and Mu-raziues, botc'-
g:aplhin, De:erreot%pint Salaries. Rents.
Tiiv,cends a-d Monev vt Ii.terest, in excess of
85 . Suw. Fleur aid Gri-t Mills. rnd Cotton
eimied on tell hotel-. Restaurnts. or eatit,g
H n,ee, Livery Stat,er. Butchers. and Huckster-,
P;llia, d l'ables and Bowlinr A Ile s, Bar Rooms.
Ferries tund Toll Gutrs. Every renewal ot
(hnrter ai d every On,ibu<, Publ.c fUack. Coach,

eraya: d ftgtge Wa;on. are linble to Tax,
Vlso every D>o. in the state on 1st Jan. 1S6,,eXCe t ore to erch piantation. at d c:.e to each

inilwbited lot in Towns aid Villaige-. A e.pia-
tieu Fax is re quired of;:!1 ma'es letweent 21 aid
50 %e:'rs. Eve;y Employer is required to rmake
eturlns of the nanes of :ll po-ot,s employed by
him (.old ::t:d Silver coin, United states' legal
Tender or !'ien-u,y \vti-, .Notes of \attonal
B:,kz,the Bills receiv,ble of this State, and
pay Certificates. are r ceivab'e br 1'-xes.
Jac,b ookr . April 11th.
G,. Metz~ - 12th.
Frog ,eve' " lath.
C. uber- - - -- 15th.
Jsthn F. (,hump!,> --

"' 16'h
Mn tintin -- .

" 17th.
lei:ry WVh:tmtnire---- " 1Srh
T hos. rmi~--- " 19th.
Ja'epp - - 2 th.
Ne%wberrv. C 11 -- -- " 22d.
Du-h t,er ChurcL 28t1.
A J Lonri's---.----" 24th.
J. Hop1 ius W inus-- -"25h

Schumeetrts Mi:s-- "~ 27tn.
E.en baryv, C Hi .---f omn May 6th to 1Stht
The books will he kept at Frog Lever until 25th
f3:iy. at which time they will be clos'e'1 A lI
vhio tail to pay by that timue will be liable to
10..ble [ax

JACOB. B. FELLER~S, T. C. N. D.

April 1 -15-t.

HARNESS
SADDLES, &C.

f'he subscriber would respoetfully inform
iis friende, and the public generally that h:e
ias opened a com'plete

Saddlery and Harness

ESTABLISHMENT,

At BLEASE'S OLD STAND,

OVER TUE TIN SHOP,

iThere he will keep consta::tly on hand,

saddCes and Harness of every description.

REPAIRING done with Neatness
and DlCspatCh.

TERMS C.WHl, at :noderate and popuhir

j:un 1G Iy J. BOYLE, Azent.

Fair N'iie to Trespassers.
The subscriber forewarns all persons,
'.bite or h?ack. fox hunters or others, who
re pass upion his plauta:ron,by leting down
ences, or other viol;tio)ns, that they miu,t
erent ter do so at their ri-k, as he will pros
eed neainst themr to the fnll exten' that the

:1w will allo'.. All persons will take due
2t00e aml) govern themselves tiecorudingly.
Apri!3 14 3m J. B GLYMPH.

Columbia Advertisements,

R. L. BRYAN,
WITH

JIES J, MTIlRTEIl
Dpposite G3olumnbia Court -House, S. C.

DIEALER IN

CII0{0L, 1AW, EDCA & ?4ISCELLANE0fS

WXritting Paper, Blank Books.
Staitionery for S:hools and Ofleces,

IW BLANKS,
WIHOLES.\LE AND RETAIL

Orders by fail Pro)mptlyi Executed.
Marcdi -10"-3mno.

Corn ! Oats! Flour !
.400C Beshe!s Prime White Coru,
100 Bis Flour,
500) Bushels Oats.

To) ARRiIVE.
10 Hlis Bacon clear Sidles,
2 wo Dashels Yeinw'. Gorn,
For sale~by UROW NE & SCITIRMER,
twar 2 m Main st. Colin ha.

At Reduced Prices !
Hauving completed a large and commodi-

>s honse for this trade, I am now prepared,
w'ith a large supply on hand, to fill all orcers
fom the city and country entrusted to my
.are with promn:pi Less. All orders must be
accomnpanied with the money, as my terms
are strictly CAMI.

A. GAGE & CO., Proprietors.
JOHN D. BATEM AN, Agent,

Mrv 1, is 1m. Coiumbia, S. C.

Laurens Railroad.

Legal Advertisements.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equity-Ne" berry Di-trict. Henry
Sum:t,er and Wi;liamn Sunner, surviving
Adin'r vs. Mary 31. Sum:ner, C. P. Sum-
ler and others. Bill for sale of laud to
marshall assets and general relief.
It appearing to my satishactionr that

Margaret J. Summer and Mary Margaret
Summer, (infant,) two of the defendantts to
this bill, reside from and beyond the limits
of this State, on motion of Fair, plaintiff's
Sol. it is ordered, that they do plead, an-

swer or denur, to said bill, wi.hiu forty
days from the puolication of the rule, or

the sanre will be taken pro confcsso against
them. SIL AS JOUNSTONE, C. E. N. D.

COIL's Ofiice, May 1-19-6t. *10.

STATE OF SOUTH CARlOLINA.
In Equity-N u'.ewier'y District. John S.
Renn ick and others the creditors of Jaiut-s
V. Ducketr, dec'd, vs. Jamnes H. Wiiliams

and John T. Duncan, Exor's, and others.
Btli lor an account and relief.
The creditors of Janes WV. Duckett, dee'd,

are required to reuder u:. O.tth and esta,ish
their r'esuective de-mands before the Con-
n,dssion:er, on or betore the first day of J une
next. :iLAS JOIINSTUNE, c. 'F. N. V.

Con's office, May 6-l1u-4t.- ti

STATE OF SO UTR CAROLINA.
lia Equity-Newberry Di6t Let. Sally A,inn
Thonpson, vs. Thus A. Tiionpson and
John M1. Thomrpson. Bill for sale of
Prope, ty and to l.trshall Ass:ts
The creditors of Dr. Thos W. Thompson,

dcee'd, are required to tender on oath and
estabiish their respective denands before
the Cotrnuissioner, on or bef ore lhe firt day
VA June next. SiLA JUHIN.TuNE,
Com's Ofiice, C. E. N. D.

Mlav 5 1' 4t. ''4.

STATE OF S UlTH CA1ROLINA.
In Equity-Newvberr' Di riet. Elizabet Ih
.P, te, vs. John W1. Payne and others.

The creditors of Elihu 'yiie, deceased,
are r,'quired to render on Oath and establish
their regr:ietiv' denrards +e!Ore the Coi-
mt i-sionuer, on or bt-fore the iirst day of Jun e

next. SILAS JOHINSTONE, C.E.N.D.
Com's Olliee, AIay 5, 167. 19 4t. *4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equitr-Newt'e'irr Li, trict. Johf;n L.
Hill and others, vs. Jose-ph Watson,
Admu'', a:id otiers. Bill for Partition, re-

lief, &e.
Tte, cr'd itors of Thom s Watson, dee'd,

are reouired to render on oat h and estab-
lish their respective det4ands before the
Coi tmis-ioner, on or te:orr the first flay o.
June ' t. SIL.L JOHINSIUNE,

l'tni's OfFice, C. E..N. D.
Mae S. ::u lt. f4.

STATE OF SOUTH AROLIt\A.
In Equity--N w herry Dis:nit. Ltidy 11.
Little and wife, vs. Sam:'l W. Reid and
lR. Hi. W illi.uins and wife. Bill f'or parti-
tion of land.
The credirois of Joseph Reid, deceased,

are requi red to ren der or oath an;tid establ ish
thecir respective demanirds before the Com-.
missi:oner, on or befoare lhe fi r-t diy of June
next. SILAS .JUHINsTONE, C. E. S. D.

Coma's ofic'. Mlav ti-1 -4r. *4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equity-No'wberry District. WV. HI.
Iiarrington anid abher', Fx)>rs., vs. Hlen
O'Netli and othecrs. Uill for sale of pro-
pert.v relief, ke..
The creditors of Hion John Bel ton

O'NealI, decea.'ed, are r"qired to render On

oath anrd e'ctabidsh thIeir* respective dlemands
be-fore the Commrnis-ioner, on or before the
first day ol June next

SILA8 JOIINSTONE, c. E. N. P.
Com's oflice', Mlay i-1 9-t. *

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equity--N. wherry District. R. V.
-Gist and wife and others, v's. 0. A. Ruther-
ford, A doir. arid others. Dill for parti-
tron of land..
l'hecredito: s of Thos. B1. Rutherford

dec'd, are required to render ott oath arid
est ilish their respective dlemands berfore
the Coimmissioner-, of this Court, On 01' be-
fore the 1st. (.tv of .Jaune nex t.

SILAS JOIINSTONE, c. E. N D.
Co's ori-e, Mav 6-1 a-4t.4

The Staite of Souith Carolina-In
Equity-'Newherry-Diseiet. M1ax. C. 31.
Livinu.ston, vs. N. M1. Living-ron, Jacob
hiatard, et ux., et ali. B3ill for Pairtitioni
and Discove'ry.
It. appea rig to myi sa:isfact1ion that J acoh

Kiniard indl his n ife .\lh, Andre o Ki ord,
Sohi Kinar'd anid .Jinnyt Kin.i-d, five of

Ihe defenhanits to t his bill, reside from arid
bevondOthe limits of this Stte ;7on imotiont
of M>Iss Gia rlirnto aiid Subaer, PIff's.
Sol's. it is ordered, that they dlo ple-ad,
-rswer or demur, to said hill within forty
days from thte atmblIica tion of' the rule, or

th e samtre 'vill be ti ke~n pro cotnif*s<o agaist
them. SILAS JOIINSTONE,

Comr' Office, C. E. N. P.

Apri :;r 18 ;t. ±1l0

The State of South Carolina.
Neinberry Districit-Ina Equiity.

Elijilh P. Lake Adm'r. vs .\iry C. loozer &
others. Bill for Sile' of land, arid to pay

The creditors of John C. Boozer dee'd
are requrired to r'endier ;uri e(stabhli-h their'
respective demtands on oath, bef'ore thre
first d ay of.Jne next.
Com' Otiice, 811L XS JOIINSTONE,
M1arch 25h, 1867. 13 St. C. E. N. 1.

The S'tate of South Carolina.
Newh1er-ry Distrieh-lIt Equity.

J. 3a .Sene anid otheris vs E. P'. Lake, Aidmt'r,
arid others. Bi' foir aciountr, reli'f, .&c.
The cre ditors of Elijah 31. -Lake, dlee'l, aire

reqire-d to re'nder' atnd est ablIish thiir re-

~ti~tL' d2flanos, on oa ., J.ore <.x: ioml-Imissioner on or before the first day of Junre

Co'sOfic', SILAS JOHNSTONE,
3Mreha 25th, 1w7. 18 f 9. C. E:. N. 0.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Itt Equrityv-Newhaerr Di-tic't. Jatmes
A. Crotwell, Adot'r vs. Jane Boozer and
others. Bill for sale of land and pny-
mnent of deblts.

IThe credit ors of Frederick Boozer, dee'd,
are required itt the order of tIre C'ort, to
tender on oath and estiblisht their reepective
denmands before lhe C'omumissionter, on or'
before the first day of .June next.

S[LAS .JOHIN.TONE, C F. N. D.
Com' offce,A priil 15-1 i-7r.*

STATEP OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ira Equiy-Newberry District. L. C.
Kihbler andat orther's vs Niancyv Autll artd

ohr.Bill for account,t inhitinction sale
of land, to pay debts and to appoint
Receiver.
It appear'ing to my satisfaction that John

3Martin Autll, oite of the defendants to. the
Bill resides bevor.d the limrirs of this State.

It is ordered, that lie do plead, answer- or
demrur to said Bill within three mionths fron.
the ouiblication of the rule, or the samea
will be taken uro coifesso against him.

SILAS rOHiNSTONE, C.E.N.D.
Com's Office, Feb. 2.5-10-i f.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equity--Newhe'rry District. E. B.
Stoddard & Co., et. al. vs. 3Michael Burz-
hardt, et. al. Bill for sale of Land .

Th -redtor of u. P. .a X v B,,.

Baltimore Adivertisements.

Spring Importation.
1867.

RIBBONS,

And Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks and Satins,
Blcw's. ctts. Crajps. Ielets.

.Ruhe,. Flwe:rs, Feathers,
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES' iIATS,

Trimmed and Untrimmed,
Shaker Hoods, &c.,I

237 and 239 l;altimore-St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Offer the largest Stork to he fobnd in this
Country, and unequalled in choice

. e variety and cheapness.
Orders solicired and prompt attention given.
February 27 3 mo.

Reparator Capilli.
Throw away your false frizzes, your switches,

your Wi-
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig:
Come age(, c-me 3 outlful, come ugly aud fair,
And rejmice ins our own luxuri.tt hair.

REPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cau,e it may- have falren out) atd
forcing a growth of hair upon :he face, it has
no (qual, It wil fme the beard to grow
upon the smhioothe,t face in from tive to eight
weeks. or hair uponi bald heads in from two
to three m nthr. A few ignorant prectition-
erl have a,-ertted that there is nothing that
wi|l force or hasten th- growth of the hair or
beard. Their assertions are fal.e, as thou"
sands of livin, witnesses (fromn their own
experience) can bear witne-s But many
will say. how are we to distinguish the gen
uine from the spurious? It cerraitsly is d ffi-
eit, as nine-t::nths of the difTerent Prepa-
rationts adve"rti,ed for the hair and beard are

entirely worthless. and you may have alrea-
dv thrown away large aimounts in their pur-
chase To such we would say, try the Re,
parator Cappilli; it will cost you nothing un'

h-ss ir fuly comes up to our repre-entations.
If your ) uggist does not keep it, seud us
one dollar and we will forward it, postpaid,
together v' ith a rec"ipt for the money, which
will be returned you on :ipplication, providing
entire satistae:ioi is not given. Address,

W. L CLARK &CO . Ch amists,
INo 3 We-t F ivrte Street, SmnC CSE, N. Y.
Feb. 27th, 1867. ly.

There comethi glad tidlings ofjoy to all,
T. your:g and to old to ;;reat and to smanll;

.The beauty which on:ce was so p)recious and rare
la jree for all, a..d all may l>e fair.

By the use of'
CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
E NAMEL,

Formproingand BJe*utifying the Com,
The most vyluable and perfect preprion

in use, for giving the skin a beautiful penill,I
like tin t, that is only founrd in yoth. It
quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples,
8 orches, Moth Patches, S' Ilow'ness Erop,
iions, arid all impurities of the skin , kmndly
heaing the same leaving the skint white anid
clear as alabaster. Irs use can not be des
teeted by the closest scrutiny, and t-eing a
vegetable pre'p:rationi jk prectly h:nr mless,
[t i- the on ly article of the kindl used by the
French, and is considered by the P'ari-iant as
indlispensable to ai perfect toilet. Upwards
of'30.000 boittls w'etc soh. lnrint. the p-ast
vear, a suffilent guara r'ie of ts .'ecr'v.
Price only 75 cents sen' by inlai!, post'.paid,
on receipt of an o-der, by

BURGER, SHU[' 'S & CO., Chemists,
28 Rier St , Troy, N.Y.

Feb. 27, 1807. 17.

WHISKERS.
AND

MUJSTACHES!I
ORCED to grow upon the sm"oothest fa.ce

in torn three toi tive we'ek<r by usimn'
Dr'. SEVIGNE'S RESrAURAILEUR CAPIL-
LAIRE, the mo.st wo'r.ferful discove'ry in
muodern scientce, acting u1porn the Beard anrd
Ilair in an almost mirac'aus manner. Ir
has been used by the elite -f Paris andI Lon,
don with the most flartterir succc:s. N tmesc
of aill lurch a,ers wi! Ibe reg:stered arnd it
e irir'e s:i ti-f.ierion i'1 no given in' eery in-
stance, thre money wvill be cheerfully tefon'.,
ed . Price by m iil, '-ealed atnd posIp id, $1.
DJe-criptive uircu':IIr- and testimon itilsrmiled
frie2. Addrsss iBERGl-:R. SIIU C lS & Co,
Chemists, No. 285 River Str-et, Troy, N.
Y., -ole age'nts for the Unitcd Stat.s.
Feb 27. 1837.

.
1

GROVESTEEN & Co.,

PIANO FORIE MANUFACTURER8,
M9BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

These I'IANOS received the [Highest AwardI
of 31erit. at the World's Fair. over the test m:a-
ker'-~'rom Lm.don 1I ris, Germany, the cities of
.ew Yo' k, 'hih:delphia, ltimore nud1 Boston:
ao,the G.obit31da at the American inestitute,

foriveSucessie Yars!QOr l'intno COt.tain
Fi.'rench (Grand Acto. Harrp 'dtI, Over-

str ung Bus< Full troni Frane, tund all Moduern
Improveets.lt Every Inustrunt warrarited
FIVX Lears MIae under the sntervisionr of' .Mr
J jj

. h1OVEs EEN wAiho has a practical exLJes
rience of oveir thirty fiveC years atnd is the maik''r
ot' ever eleven thousandh piano fob tes. Our facih,
ities for manuifarcturinig'ennible us tu sell these in-
strutments from S10b to $200 cheaper thair any
first class piano forte. aug 151ly

$1,500
PER YEAR! we want agents every whert

to sell our D1PROVED $20 Sewing Ma-
chinie<. T hree new kinds. Under and up-
pcr feed Sent on trial. WVarrarnted -tve
years. Above salary on large cormmissions
paid. The ONLY machitnes sold in the Uni.
ted States for less than $40, w'ch 'ire fully
licensed by Ilowc, Wheeler & Wilson, Gro-
ver & Baker, Sinrger & Co., and Bucheller.
All other cheap machines are inifrinuements,
an'd the seller or user arec liable to arrest, fine
andi imuprisonment. Illustrated circulars sent
free. Addes, or call upon Shaw & Clark,
at Bi&ef'orid, Maine, or Chicago, Ill.

J!' 25 1y.
_

THE suhscril.er has just received a supply
of these Cases, from the above celebrated
manufacturer, which are of the latest and
most improved patterns, an'd of clegant Rose-
wood finish, and which he offers at low rates
to the public, lie take< this occasion to say
that they have been purchased exclusively
for ca'h, and selling them at only a small
advance on the cash price, that no orders for
the above Cases wvi!l be attended to unless
accompanied with the cash.

iMiscellancous.

CRISPER COMA.
Oh! she was leautsful and fair,
With starry eyes, tid radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRISPER COMA,
For Carling the hair of either Sex

into IVry and Glossy Ringlets.
or I' icy J1assicc Curls.

By using this article Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand
fold. It is the niy article in th,e woild that
will curl. straight hair, and at the same time
give it a beautiful, glossy appearance. The
Crisper Coma not only curls the hair, but
invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it ; is
highly and dlightfully perfumed, and is the
most complete article of the kind ever offer
ed to the American public The Cr-per
Coma will he sent to any ad'acss, sealed aud
po.tpaitl for S1.
Address all orders to

W. L CLARK CO., Chemiqts,
No. 3 West F:tvetre Street, SYRACUSE N. Y.
Feb. 27, 1837-1y,

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER NO MORE!
When hy the use of DR. JOINVILLE'S

ELIXIR you can be cured permaueutly and
at a trifl:ng cost
The astonishing succe;s which has attends

ed this invaluab!e medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debility and
Prostration. Lo,s of Muscular Energy, Impo-
tency, for any con-tquences of youthful in,
discretion, renders it the most valuable
prepar:.tion ever discovered.

ft will reinve all nervous affections. de-
pres-ion, exci:ement. inc;pacity to study or

husine-s, loss of memory, confu-ion,
thou-1rhts of selfsdestruction, fears of insan-
tt, &c It will restore the appetite, renew
th' health of those who have destroyed it by
sencual excess or evil practises.
Youn: Men, be hutnbu_,ged no more by

"Quack Doctors" and ignor.nt .prtctitioners,
but send without delay for the Elixir, and be
at once re-tored to health and happiness
A Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every in,
stance. Price, $1, or four bottles to one ad-
dres%, $3.
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in

all ordinarv c.tscs.
ALSO. ~I. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC

PILL-,, fOr the speedy and Fermanent cure
of' Gonorrhea, Gleet, U.-ethrat Discharges,
Gia-;el. Srrie:ure, and .:!! eff.ctions of the
Kidnev atl 131ulder. Cues effected in
oin one to five dtas. They are prepared

from v:"getahe exrract^s that are harmless on
the system, and never nauscate the stomach
or iiopregnate the breath. No cla'ge of
diet i, nec's-ary while u-ing them, nor does
their action in any mann'er interfere with
business pur-uits. Price, S1 per box.

Either of the above-mentmioned articles will
be sent to :ny aldlre-s, closely sealed, and
post-paid, by ma: or express, on receipt of
price. Addhress all ordlers to

B3ERGER. SHU CI'S & CO., Chemists,
.No 28.3 River Street, rroy, N. Y.

k'eb. 27. 1807. ly.-
EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !!

CIIASTELLAR$
Hair Exterminator ! !
For Removing Surperfluos flair.
To the- ladies especially, this invaluable

depilatory recommtends itself as being ain
almosr indispen-ible article to female beaiuty,
is easi'y applied, doe. not burn or in'jure' the
skin, but acts d irectly on the rooets. It i'
w:rranited to remove superfluotv ha ir fronm
low tore'h'eds, ore tfrom an) part of the boidy.
comttplem&ly. tot -1ly awl radicalIly extirpating
the samel, lea'vi:g the skint soft, smooth pind
naturalI. 'h is is the only articl" used by
the French, ated is the on.v re-o effectual
depihiliry in existence Price 75 cents. pier
p e-kuae sent post,paiid, to any address, otn
receilot of en ordler, bvy

'uERGER. SHIUI CS & Co., Chcenyits,
253 River St., Tr'oy, N. Y.

Feb 27, 1807-1ly.
ASTROLOGY.

The World Astonished
At the' Wonderf'ul Revoktions

Made by thec GreatAstr&logist
Madame IL A. PERRE0~.

She reve ils secrets no mortal ever knew.
She restoeca to h ppmne,s those who, fromt
olera event, ca ta 'rosphes, ero-nes int love

loes of rebuIion antd triends. lo ss of't :otn y.
&c.have become de-e'in'ent. She hirm~
oet her t ho se 1l,:g .eptratedl. gives infm In,
anton 'onI'erintjg ah-entr.frietnds Oo lvrI
retore lost or' -tolh n prot(1 ertv', tells you I he
huineSs you are best goalitied -to) pur ue
and in what you will be .mo-t -ucces fi,
cu-e- speedy ma:rriages agd tells yon th

verv day you will muarr, , prves you the
name, lik~eness and characteristics of thie
Pe.son. She reads our very thoughts, atnd

by her almos-t supernatucral powvers unveils
hiv d i'k and h iddent mysteries of' the lu ure.
Frotm the stars we -ee in the a'mamntt-the
ma e statrs that overcome or predlominate
in the configuration-flom the a-p:ects and
pojtio ns ofl the planets anid the fixed stars in
the heavens at the tme of birth. ih deduces
the tmure destitty of tman. Fail not 1o. curn-
sut the greatest .Astrologist on earth. It
c-ts y eu.hut a tnifle. and you .may never
again have so favorable an op)portunity,
Conutaiont fee, wi:h lik-eness anid all de-
sir'd information. S1. Parties living at a

di"ance can con,ai. 'h2 .,::.. me by mail
with equal safety and satiIfaction to thejm-
selves, as if in person. A full and explicit
ctart, written out, with all!inquiries answered
and likeness enelo-ed. sent by mail on re-
ceipt of pmrice above metntioned. Uine strict'.
est secresy will be maintained and all co res-
ponence returned or dest royed. Refe'rentces
of the bichest order furnishted those desiring
them. Write plaitnly the day of the month
and year in whicht you were born, etclosintg
a small lock~ of' hair.
Address, MADXME H A PERIRIGO,

P 0. Drawer 293, Buffilo, N. Y.

Feb 27.h, 1867. 1y.
BEAUTY!

..burn, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Curis

P ROD)UCED) hv the u'e of Prof DEI,
lEUX' FI[SER LE CIIEVEUX. One

appli.an warranted to eurl the nto,t
stra ightr and stubbornt hair of either sex itto

wavy intglets, or heavy ma-sive curls. Has
been used by the fashionable of Paris and
London, u Ph the most gratifying results.
Does no inju y to the hair. Price by mail,
sealed and postpaid Si Deeritive Ctrcu-
lts mailed free. Address BERGER. SHUT CS
& CO , Chemists. No. 285 Wv. r St. '[roy,
N. Y., Sole Agents for the United States.
Feb. 27, 1807-1y.
Manhood: How Lost, how Re-

stored.
Just published, a new edition
of Dr Culv3rw3ll's Celebra-

~~ tee. EE.iays ott the radica l cure
(without me±dici e of Spermatorrhoea, or Semni%
a Weakness, nyoltuntary Semintal Losses, Im-
potecy', Mental and Physical Incapacity. Im-
pedimetts to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
ipilepsy. aned Fits, induced by self-indulgence
or sexuali extrava o nce .

Price, ine a sealed envelope. only 6 cents.
The cele'brited aumthor. ine this admirable essav,
ery demom strates. from a thirty ye:irs' suc-

e-sf prct.ce, that the airmingr coe.se'quences
of'self-buse nay he radically cured without the
dangerous use of inuernatl medicinte or the appIt-
cation of'the knife-p initine- ota mode ol'curec
atonce si,np'e. certain, anid effectual. by means
ofwhtich every sufferer, no matter w h;.I his cotn-
eliton may be, may cure himself cherply, pri-

Charleston Advertisements.

J. R. READ & CO.,
NEW STORE.

New Goods!
263 King Street,

Charleston. S. C.
Having recovered from the effects of the

late fire, and in the meantime repaired and
improved our store, making large additions
to the same, we are now prepared, after
p,ssing many weeks in caretully s,lecting
Goods, to exhibit the most attractive and
entire new stock of British and Continental
DRY and FANCY GOODS ever offered in
Charleston, S. C.

J. R. READ & CO.
263 King-st., Charleston, S. C.

New and Seasonable
Foreign Dry Goods,

WHITE GOODS,
Domestics and Linens,

English Hosiery,
Best Kid Gloves,

Lace Mitts and Gloves,
Laces,

Embroidcriec, and
Faney Goods.

J R READ & CO.
233 Kiug,st., Charleston, S. C.

CLOAK and SHAWL
Department.

.Our NEW DISPLAY ROOM being now
comp'e'e I, we take p!easnre in inviting an

inspection of our new and choice stuck of

Ladies Coverings,
Comprising every new and choice novelty

of the season.

Black Silk Ba-ques ::nd Sneques,
Black and Whi:e Lace Poins,
Grenadine and Bare::e Shaw:Is,
Plain and Fancy Shetland Shawl;.
Mozambique and Spun Silk ,h -wls. &e.

J R. READ & CO..
263 King-st., Ch:rleton, S. C.

Our entire Stock iS New,
having been selected during the late depre;.
sion in .dhe price of Goods general!y. and
with particular reference to its adaptability
to the market.
Goods shown with pleanre to all.
Latest novelties received lr everv steancr.
Liberal di-counts m:de ' to the Trade.

for CASH BILLS or City :acce'ptances.
J. R. READ & CO.,

263 King-st , Charleston, S. C.
Mlarch 27. 3mn

Dr. N. A. PRATT,
Successor to Dratt & Wilson Bros.

Analytical and Consulting Cheist,
No. 23 Ilayue-street,

CHARLESToN, S. C.
DEALt.R IN

Drug<s, Chemica1s,
Paints, Glass,

Drugists' Sunrie;is.
Analvcis of Orem, Soils, Fertilizers,&c..niade
with greatest care and :icenraev. Chemi,
cat aditvice giv;en in al branches of the

scientc, on moderate terms

DR, F. OLIN DANNRLLY,
So well knowtn th.roughout the Sta;e, is with
ime, and wontal be ghid to se his old friends

or till any order for gooids.
March 203mo

AND

Buggy Factory./'
-EA TH 'PTINOEO M

LANFOD'SUELDIGS
Th usrbrbigapatclCrig
mkrbytae avn rage ihcm
peetwrmn o carrying onhs ui

nes inawrkmlk maner heanon
ces o thcitzensof ewhery ad surou

Drsa wish An it\theiNor.so
doneacoorin tone Cate ilnth

uDecer o1iatoyr taei,we oe

arisaged Bu;.gies,vae a mdet

loo eqaNtew, a r alriaeA

libea shre r rp ito a prolici't'r.
tHleris i inthl receip. ofipthern-o

alptetestske nfone;rt'yi:orderus-
ne cin h-wve afine ler,tchoe fnnoum.
AdfnwBOnegeonYta h"iand to ece

rdesfrnww,riage gesS orp,z

gise,of Jntyeor a nS,~ tpa

Rierspect0fully inoo hecit,izen oNew-

Philadelphia Advertisements

Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgeq.

OEGANIZED, 1848.
Chartered by the Legislature, Feb. 26. 13.
Amendments to Charter. Feb. 15 1860, atd

March 15, 1865.
Two full sessions of Lectures each year,commencing the first of Oc'ober, and con,tinuing until April. The IisseCting Rooms

are open, and private lectures and quizeacontinue during the entire year. The irst
session continues until Christmas,-or fr
three months, and the second until the 'rst
of April or three months; the two constituti
itg one full course of lectures. Examinationof candidates for giaduation will occur at the
end of each session.
REQUISITES FOR GRADUATION.-The re%

quisites-for graduation are three sessions of
lectures, and threeyears study; or four sea-
sions, including two years spent at the
University
THE SYSTEM OF MEDICINE TAUGHT.--

The Univrrsit% is a libertl medical school, in
which a!l branches of medicine and su.ery
are taught, including the preparatory stuiles,without rigard to any sectarian views.
Hence, while they deprecate the exclusive-
ness of Allopathy,Homrtoopathy, Eclecticism,
Hydroptrhv, etc., they believe that all prin-
ciples of cure and therapeutical agentsshouid
be taught in all well regulated medical
schools, and that every intelligent, bonet,
and thorough practiti,>ner is entitled to all
the cour:e-ies and privileges of the profes-
sion, without regard to his neculiar notiont
in therapeutics.
FELS.- hetfees for a llbranches,includiog

all the tickets, matricnlation, and dissection,
are $60 a session, or $120 per year. Those
who pur chase tickets only have to matricu-
late once, which makes the second session
$55 including demonstrator's fees, or $115
for a full course. To aid young men of
moderate means, the University has issued
five hundred scholarships. which are sold to
first-course students, for $75. and to second.
course students and clergymen for $50, each
con-rituring the holder a life member, with
the perpetual privileges of the lectures, a!d
a!l the teachings of the school. The only
additional fee- are a 3early dissecting -and
matriculating ticket, each of which is $5.
THE ADVANTAGES OF SCHOLARSHIPS.-

The s:udent holding a scholarship can enter
the College at sny time during the year
titend as long as he chooses,and re en:er the

In,titution as fri queitly as desired.
It requires to previous te.tding or stadv to

enter the Universi'y on scholarships, hence
all priva:e :uition ftes are saved.

Students, by holding scholarships, can
prosecute other hu-iness a part of the time.

Ihe cvndid.ite for graduation can present
himself at any time, and receive his degree
as soon as qualified

In case a student shou'd bold a scholar-
ship and not be able to artend lec-urea, it
cat be rr:insferred to auother, thas prevei*
ing w.y loss

1iarents, guardians or friends of students
wi-hing to purchase scholarship- for them- a
vear or mn,-re before their attendance a te
University. catt secure them by advancing
onte-half the price. and paying the balance
when the student Cnters. Physicians and
benievolent men cani bestow great benelt
upon poor y.oung men, by pre.<entzng thema

scholar-hip. and thus enabling them toIjbtain an honoraole profession
UHE REGULAR FACULTY.

James McClintock, A M.. M D., Proea
sor of the Principles anid Practice of Sar--
gery.
Win, Paine, M.D., Professor of the Pria-

ciples and practise of Medicine and Pavtho-
logy.
C. S. Gaun tt, A.M, M D., Professor of

Cheiitrv, Pharmacy, and ['oxicology.
E G. Dalton, A.M., M D., Protessor of

Physie"'av
fi J Doucet, A.M.. M! D., Professor of

Materia Medicat and r'herapeuuics.
A . R~ 'I homras. M D., Prcfesso@r of Anates

my, General, Special, Microscopical, and
Pat hological.

Josephi S. Longshore, M1 D., Professor of
Ob-terics, and Diseases of women and Chile.

E. D Bluckmnan, M.D., Professor of Mis
nor 'surgery.

PRoF1.ssoRS OF SPECIAL BRASCE.
A. Liva zey, A.M., M.D., Professor ofC

Clinical Meli-ine.
J. S. L'ttgshorc, M1 D., Professo.- of Clik.k

cal Ob-tetric .

F. A . Von Moschzisker. M1. D., Protessorof Di,e i-es of the Eve aind Ear.IL. Old-hue, M.D., Professor of rine-Pa%tholoigy.
I Luikens, M1 D., D.D.S., Professor of

D. mistry.
C M~urphy, M.D., Professor of Medical

Ju ri.ptim:en ce.
W . M1. Coell, 31 D., LL D., Professor

of flygiiene and Phy-ical Culture-
R B Weaver, A. 3, M.D., Demionstra.

tor of Antatotny
NEW BOOKS.

PamNt's P'aCcr t Ir tciir.-Thie
work is now cotmplete. It is a rov:rl et;avo
of one thlousandtlr pae a nd conltinsl a full
descri pt ion of' all di-eases, includiog those
ofsrgery, andi( of womient and children, to-
gethetr w ith their pathology, history,. symn-
ti tms, an t,treatmtetit, and is claimed to be
one of the tmost complete, elaborate, and
exteu'ive work<'upon these subhjects ever
isued lirom t' e Amnerican press. Price, $7 ;
postage Sact tis.

Nr.W Senom. REMEDIES.-An oetavo,eem-
tai ninzg a hull descriptiotn of all the concen-
t rated aind new remedies used by all schools
of the profession, an I a comiplete alphabet.
ieal tmeteria tmedicat. Price, $5. To those
who order both books, $10, postage prne-
UNIVEISITY JOURNAL OF XEDCEN

A2 DSUB6ERY.
A Semi-Monthly Journal of Medicine, Suar-

gery, Physiology, Hygiene, aind Genaeral
L;~~ devoted to the Profession and

the' People,.
The cheapest medical paper in the word,,

pubilished every two weeks, at the Univer-.
sity Building, Ninth Street, south of Wa!-

Single copies, . . . . $1 O(
Five copies to one address;- . 4 35

Fifteen " " " -" . . 9 3w
Twenty "' " " "

- - 1000.
Thte getter tip of the club shall have one

copy grarts. It is al.-o the cheapest adver.
tising mel(diumt in the world, as it reaches,
neairly all physici-ins and druggists, besidea.
havinig a large popular circulation. The-
price for audvertising~is ten cents per line,.
SevPIn words making a line. Nopprs sent1
or advertisements inserted unless prepaid..

A ddross,
WV. PmIE, M. D., Editor.

Dec. 19 51 63mo. Philadelphia, Ph.

AT THE TAN YARD, formerly R. B.
Hlolmatn's. The market p-rice will be paid
for RAW HIDES and GOOD BARK, either
in leather or cash. None or either
wanted unless of good quality. Persons
wishitng to get bark this spring, can call
at the Tan Yard, where equitable contracts
will be mtade for the same.
We have also a large lot of fine white,

vellow and mixed corn, to arrive .soon,
which we wIll sell at a short profit for cash.
Personts can engage now or p-irchaase after
arrival itn large or small lots by calling at,
our Steam Mill.

J. S. HAIR & CO.
Feb. 20-8-3mo.

Jacob Werts,
Repairer of Clocks, &c. I


